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ABSTRACT Sodium current and intramembrane gating charge movement
(Q) were monitored in voltage-clamped frog node ofRanvier after modification
of all sodium channels by batrachotoxin (BTX). Sodium current activation
followed a single-exponential time course, provided a delay was interposed
between the onset of the step ON depolarization and that ofthe currentchange .
The delay decreased with increased ON depolarization and, for a constant ON
depolarization, increased with prehyperpolarization . ON charge movement fol-
lowed a single-exponential time course with time constants 70ON slightly larger
than TN.,ON . For pulses between -70 and-50mV, TQ,ON/TN.,ON = 1 .14 ± 0.08 .
The OFF charge movement and OFF sodium current tails after a depolarizing
pulse followed single-exponential time courses, with TQ,OFF larger than TN.,OFF ,
TQ,OFF/TNa,OFF increased with OFF voltage from 1 near -100 mV to 2 near -160
mV . At a set OFF potential (-120 mV), both TQ,OFF and TN.,OFF increased with
ON pulse duration . The delay in IN. activation and the effect of ON pulse
duration on TQ,OFF and TNa,OFF are inconsistent with a simple two-state, single-
transition model for the gating of batrachotoxin-modified sodium channels .
INTRODUCTION
This paper continues the study of intramembrane charge movement and con-
ductance activation of batrachotoxin (BTX)-modified sodium channels in frog
node of Ranvier . In an earlier paper (Dubois et al ., 1983), we analyzed the
voltage dependence of BTX-modified Na conductance and intramembrane
charge movement . The major conclusions of that work were that in BTX-
modified channels : (a) the shift of the Na conductance-voltage curve toward
negative voltages (Khodorov and Revenko, 1979) was accompanied by an equiv-
alent shift of the charge movement voltage curve ; (b) the suppression of Na
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inactivation (Khodorov et al., 1975 ; Khodorov and Revenko, 1979) was accom-
panied by a removal of charge immobilization (see also Dubois and Khodorov,
1982); (c) the slowing of Na current activation (Khodorov and Revenko, 1979)
was accompanied by a slowing of charge movement; and (d) the particles that
were supposed to gate each channel were effectively aggregated and moved
within the membrane as a unit having approximately three times the average
valence of the individual particles. In the present work, we investigate kinetic
aspects of current activation and charge movement of BTX-modified Na chan-
nels.
METHODS
All methods were as described previously (Dubois et al., 1983). Experiments were carried
out on individual nodes of Ranvier in isolated myelinatednerve fibers from the frog Rana
esculenta. All aspects of fiber preparation and mounting, voltage-clamping and electrical
recording, and the pulse protocols for eliminating linear capacitative current and linear
ionic and leakage currents were as previously described (Dubois and Schneider, 1982).
The fiber ends were cut in a solution containing either 120 mM CsF or 90 mM CsCI and
30 mM NaCl, which was used in the end pools throughout the experiments. The external
solution used in these experiments contained 111 .5 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM CsCl, 4 mM
MgC12, 2.4 mM NaHCO3, and 10 mM tetraethylammonium (TEA) Cl. Complete BTX
modification ofall sodium channels in each node was achieved by repetitive pulsing in the
presence of 10 AM BTX (Mozhayeva et al., 1981) following the protocol described
previously (Dubois et al., 1983). To minimize changes in Na driving force during Na
influx (Dubois and Coulombe, 1984), all IN. results were obtained after IN, had been
reduced to ^-20% ofits control amplitude by 5 nM tetrodotoxin (TTX). When monitoring
charge movement, Na current was completelyblocked by 1 AM TTX. Any possible inward
ionic current carried by K+ and Ca21 was eliminated with external solutions containing
MgC12 (4 mM) and CsCl (2.5 mM) in place of CaC12 (1 .8 mM) and KCl (2.5 mM),
respectively (Dubois et al., 1983). Na currents and charge movements were averaged
(Dubois et al ., 1983) and their kinetics were analyzed on a minicomputer (MINC 11/23,
Digital Equipment Corporation, Maynard, MA). All the experiments were carried out
using a holding potential of -120 mV. The temperature was 12-15°C.
RESULTS
Delayed Activation ofBTX-modified Sodium Current
The activation of BTX-modified Na current has been described as being purely
single-exponential in both node of Ranvier (Khodorov and Revenko, 1979) and
neuroblastoma cells (Huang et al., 1982). This would be consistent with the
conclusion that the intramembrane charged particles gating each channel move
as a unit after BTX treatment (Dubois et al., 1983). However, close analysis
reveals that the entire time course of IN,, activation is not single-exponential (Fig.
1). Most of the time course of Na current activation can be fitted by a single
exponential, but only provided that a relatively small delay is interposed between
the onset of the depolarization and of the current change (Fig. 1 B). To account
for this delay, the final phase of Na current activation can be described by the
equation
INa(t) - INA(°°)
LI
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where bt represents the time delay between the onset of the depolarization and
the origin of the exponential function fitting most of the current change . It
should be emphasized that Eq . 1 does not describe the entire time course of IN.
from the onset of depolarization but only describes the latter exponential turn-
on ofIN. to its final level.A complete description of the entire time course might
be achieved with several exponentials. However, Eq . 1 provides a convenient
way of defining the delay bt . The value of bt corresponds to the time at which
the back-extrapolation of the exponential fit to the latter part of IN. becomes
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FIGURE 1 .
￿
(A and B) Turn-on kinetics of sodium current obtained from a BTX-
treated fiber . Traces of sodium current recorded at -80 (A) and -60mV (B). The
arrows indicate time of depolarization . (C) Representation in semilogarithmic co-
ordinates of the sodium current activation at various voltages (numbers beside each
straight line) . Fiber 7-12-81 .
zero . This corresponds to the time at which straight lines fit to semilog plots of
I - relative IN.reach the value of 1 . Fig. I C clearly shows that bt was significantly
greater than zero . The value of bt was of the order of 70 g.s for pulses from
-120 mV to either -70, -60, or -50mV (Table I)anddecreased with increasing
depolarization (Fig . 1 C) . The existence ofa delay has already been proposed for
the activation of INa through normal unmodified Na channels in the squid axon
(Armstrong and Bezanilla, 1974 ; Keynes and Rojas, 1976 ; Taylor and Bezanilla,
1983), the Myxicola axon (Schauf, 1983), and the node of Ranvier (Neumcke et
al ., 1976) . In principle, the appearance of a delay in the BTX-modified Na
current activation might be due to contamination of the inward ionic current by
an outward gating current . In fact, this seems to be unlikely since (a) the gating
current was much smaller than the Na current, (b) the extrapolated straight lines384
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in Fig . 1B crossed the vertical axis at a value >1, and (c) the delay was larger for
the smaller depolarizations (Fig . 1 C) that induced smaller outward gating cur-
rents . From these considerations, it seems that the activation of Na current in
BTX-modified channels is really delayed .
In a variety of preparations, the delay in activation of various currents can be
increased by large negative prepulses . This phenomenon, referred to as the Cole-
Moore effect, was first described on the K current in squid axon (Cole and
Moore, 1960). Onecan askwhethersuch aphenomenon occurs in BTX-modified
Na current . Fig . 2 shows the effect of changing the holdingpotential from -120
to -160 mV on Na current activation at -60 mV . After changing the holding
potential from -120 to -160 mV, the level of the steady state INa at -60 mV
was unaffected, but it clearly took more time to reach this level when the holding
TABLE I
ON Kinetics Parametersfor Sodium Current and
Charge Movement after BTX Treatment
potential was -160 mV (arrow in Fig . 2A) . The semilog plots of the currents
from the two holding potentials indicate that in both cases the steady level Of INa
was approached exponentially with a similar time constant . The back-extrapola-
tions of the linear semilog plots show that the value of 8t was increased from ^-50
to ^-250 Its when the holding potential was changed from -120 to -160 mV
(Fig . 2B). With the -160-mV holding potential, the current clearly deviated
from the final exponential line during the first millisecond (Fig . 2B). This
provides evidence for the presence of additional time-consuming steps when INa
is activated from -160 mV compared with -120 mV .
olv Time Course ofBTX-modified Sodium Current and Charge Movement
In the voltage range -120 to -50 mV, where only one component ofNa channel
activation could be detected (Dubois et al ., 1983), the time course ofON charge
movement could always be fitted by a single exponential without a delay (Fig .
3) . A comparison of the time courses ofNa current and charge movement in the
same fibers revealed that the ON charge movement time constant (TQ,ON) was
slightly larger than the Na current activation time constant (TN.,ON) (Fig. 3C and
Table I ; see also Figs . 5 and 6) . Since the Na current activates after a delay, the
normalized Na current and charge movement traces cross each other (Fig . 3C) .
Fiber VON
MV
TQ
As
TNa
As
St
1As
TQ TN.
8-7-82A -50 426 463 81 0.92
14-6-82 -70 599 665 50 0.90
-50 269 293 41 0.92
15-6-82 -60 449 327 75 1.37
2-7-82A -60 537 379 78 1 .42
5-7-82 -60 611 543 64 1.13
6-7-82 -60 588 510 80 1 .15
7-7-82 -60 638 485 87 1.32
Meant SEM 1 .14±0.08DUBOIS AND SCHNEIDER
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From this point of view, BTX-modified Na channels are similar to normal Na
channels, for which cross-over of normalized Na activation and charge movement
can be observed for large depolarizations (Neumcke et al ., 1976) .
OFF Time Course ofBTX-modified Sodium Current and Charge Movement
When recorded between -110and -160 mV, the OFF time courses of Na current
and charge movement at repolarization after depolarizations ofvarious durations
to -60 or -50 mV could be always fitted by a single exponential (Fig . 4) .
However, a small rising phase was often observed in the Na tail current (Fig .
4A) . Such a rising phase was also observed on the same preparation and under
A
B
FIGURE 2 .
￿
Effect of the holding potential on the sodium current activation in a
BTX-treated fiber . (A) Superimposed traces of sodium current recorded at -60mV
from a holding potential (V ) of-120 and -160 mV (arrow) . (B) Representation in
semilogarithmic coordinates of the traces presented in A . V _ -120 (filled circles)
and -160 mV (open circles). Fiber 16-12-81 .
the same conditions by Mozhayeva et al . (1983, Fig. 4) . The appearance of a
hook in the Na tail current might be purely artifactual and could be attributed
to the filtering of the current . Other possibilites, such as the existence of several
open states of the channels (Mozhayeva et al ., 1981), are discussed later . When
determined on the same fibers, TZOFF was found to be consistently larger than
'rN.,OFF (Table 11, Figs . 4-6) .
Voltage Dependence ofTime Constantsfor Sodium Currentand Charge Movement
Sodium current tails and OFF charge movement were recorded at several OFF
membrane potentials after depolarizations to -60 mV, and sodium current386
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activation and ON charge movement were recorded in the same fibers at several
ON membrane potentials. The time constants TQ and TN. changed with voltage in
a bell-shaped manner and were maximum near -90 mV (Fig. 5). Assuming a
single type of intramembrane charged particle and a single energy barrier
between two possible sites that the particles can occupy, the time constant vs.
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FIGURE 3 .
￿
Turn-on kinetics of sodium current and charge movement in a BTX-
treated fiber. (A and B) Traces of sodium current (A) and charge movement (B)
recorded at -60mV. Thearrows indicate time ofdepolarization. (C) Representation
in semilogarithmic coordinates of the traces presented in A andB. Sodium current
(open circles) and charge movement (filled circles). Fiber 2-7-82A.
voltage relationships shown in Fig. 5 should be described by the equation
2Tv
(V
-
V)(1
￿
(V
-
V)n
'
n) + ex exp
￿
k
￿
p
￿
k
(Adrian, 1978 ; Horowicz and Schneider, 1981 ; Dubois and Schneider, 1982),
where V is the membrane potential for 50% charge displacement, k is the
steepnessfactor for the charge movement vs. voltage relationship, n is the fraction
of the total field between sites that appears between the barrier peak and the
resting site, and Tv is the value of T at V. The data points in Fig. 5 are fairly well
fit by Eq. 2 . However, one can see that the values of TQ in Fig. 5 are larger than
those of TNa at all voltages. This finding was confirmed in several fibers.DUBOIS AND SCHNEIDER Kinetics ofBatrachotoxin-modified Na Channels
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FIGURE 4 .
￿
Turn-off kinetics of sodium current and charge movement in a BTX-
treated fiber . (A and B) Traces of sodium current (A) and charge movement (B)
recorded at -120 mV after 4-ms depolarizations at -60 mV . The arrows indicate
time of repolarization. (C) Representation in semilogarithmic coordinates of the
traces presented in A andB. Sodium current (open circles) and charge movement
(filled circles) . Fiber 2-7-82A.
Fig. 6 presents values of the ratio TQ/TNa calculated for each fiber in which TQ
and TN. were determined at the same voltage or voltages . It appears that TQ/TNa
tended to increase at large negative voltages . WhenVwas close to V (near -100
MV),TQandTN.were almost equal. With increased depolarizations, TQ/TN,, tended
to increase again . An increase in TQ,OFF/TNa,OFF with hyperpolarizations hasalready
been observed on normal nodes of Ranvier (Neumcke et al ., 1976) but was not
confirmed later (Dubois and Schneider, 1982) . These observations may suggest
TABLE II
OFF Time ConstantsforSodium Current andCharge Movement at -120 mV
after BTX Treatment
Fiber VON
MV
tON
Ms
TQ
AS
TN.
AS
rQ17N.
14-6-82 -50 4 310 114 0.99
15-6-82 -60 6 423 396 1 .07
2-7-82A -60 4 1,117 884 1 .26
5-7-82 -60 4 500 384 1 .30
6-7-82 -60 4 1,626 1,136 1 .22
7-7-82 -60 2 689 650 1 .06
Mean t SEM 1 .1510.05a
E
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FIGURE 5.
￿
Sodium current and charge movement time constants vs. voltage in a
BTX-treated fiber. Sodium currents (open symbols) and charge movement (filled
symbols) were recorded during pulses of various amplitudes applied either from a
holding potential of -120 mV (squares) or after 4-ms pulses at -60 mV (circles).
The curve was drawn according to Eq. 2 with V= 83 mV, k = 5 mV, 11= 0.77, and
T;7 = 1 .3 ms. Fiber 5-7-82.
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FIGURE 6. Ratio of charge movement and sodium current time constants vs.
voltage in BTX-treated fibers. Sodium current and charge movement were recorded
in one to six fibers during pulses ofvarious amplitudesapplied either from a holding
potential of -120 mV (open circles) or after 4-ms pulses at -60 mV (filled circles).
The curve was drawn according to Eq. 3 with V= -100 mV, il = 0.5, kQ = 5.2 mV,
and kNa = 4 .7 mV.DUBOIS AND SCHNEIDER
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acommon feature ofnormal and BTX-modified Na channels, with the additional
complexity in normal fibers beingdueto theinactivation process (see Discussion).
The finding that TQ is not equal to TNa indicates that a two-state, single-transition
model is insufficient to account fully for the gating of BTX-modified sodium
channels .
Effect of ON Pulse Duration on oFF Time Constants of Sodium Current and
Charge Movement
To further investigate possible complexities in gating ofBTX-modified channels,
we examined the effect of ON pulse duration tON on the decay of INa and the
return of Q at a given OFF voltage after various pulses . It has been noted in
normal node of Ranvier that the OFF time constants for both IN,, and Q change
with tON (Nonner et al ., 1978 ; Dubois and Schneider, 1982) . TNa,OFF increases
continuously with increasing tON (Dubois and Schneider, 1982) . In contrast,
TQ,OFF first increases with increasing, relatively short ON pulse durations but then
decreases with increasing, larger ON pulse durations . The decrease in TQ,OFF
associated with long ON pulse durations was attributed to charge immobilization
(Dubois and Schneider, 1982). This interpretation is consistent with the obser-
vations that the time course of the component of charge movement insensitive
to immobilization 'is faster than that of the immobilizable charge movement
(Nonner, 1980) and that the decrease in TQ,OFF at .long tON was suppressed by
internal iodate (Dubois and Schneider, 1982), which removes Na inactivation
(Stampfli, 1974) and charge immobilization (Dubois and Schneider, 1982) .
Fig . 7A presents OFF time constants TQ and TNa recorded in a BTX-treated
node of Ranvier at -120 mV, plotted as a function of the preceding ON pulse
duration tON at -50 mV . Both TQ.OFF and TN.,OFF increased with tONand tended
to reach a steady state value after 4-5-ms ON pulse durations . This observation
establishes that the OFF TQ/TNa values in Fig . 6 and the TQ,OFF and TNa,OFF values
in Fig . 5 correspond to the steady state situation established before pulse OFF.
Fig. 7A shows that TQOFF was larger than TNa,OFF for shortON pulse durations but
wasalmost equal to TNa,OFFfor long ON pulse durations . Note that the OFF voltage
was -120 mV, where TQ/TN. was near unity for 4-5-ms ON pulses (Fig. 6) . Since
charge immobilization is removed by BTX, the results in Fig . 7A are consistent
with the view that the decrease in TQOFF for long tON observed previously in
normal fibers is related to charge immobilization .A change ofOFF time constants
of IM, and Q with increasing ON pulse duration is clearly inconsistent with a two-
state model for gating of BTX-modified channels .
The change in OFF time constants TQ and TNa with tON in Fig . 7A follows
approximately the time courses ofNa activation and ON charge movement (Fig .
7B) . This result on BTX-treated fibers is similar to the observation made on
normal fibers of a relationship between the amount of charge movement and
TOFF (Dubois and Schneider, 1982). However, in BTX, some complications
appear when comparing the build-up OfQONand QOFF asa function of increasing
tON . The build-up Of QOFF (filled circles in Fig. 7B) is slower than the time course
of QON (dashed line in Fig . 7B), and the change in TQOFF seems to be better
correlated with QOFF than with QON. After long tON , QoFF slightly exceeded QON0.8
0.6
0.4
E
O
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FIGURE 7 .
￿
Effect of ON pulse duration on OFF kinetics of sodium current and
charge movement in a BTX-treated fiber. (A) OFF time constants for sodium current
(open circles) and charge movement (filled circles) at -120 mV as a function of the
duration of the ON prepulse at -50 mV. (B) Relative IN,.OFF (open circles) and QOFF
(filled circles) at -120 mV as a function of the duration of the ON prepulse at -50
mV. Curves were drawn by eye. The interrupted curve gives Q ON relative to the
final value of QON measured during a longON pulse. Fiber 14-6-82.
OOFF/DOFFmix
FIGURE 8.
￿
Relative OFF charge movement time constant as a function of the
relative quantity of charge moved in BTX-treated fibers. rq.OFF and QOFF were
measured in four fibers (different symbols) at -120 mV after pulses of various
durations to either -50 or -60 mV. The straight line, described by the equation
(7Q/rq,_) = 0.18 + 0.78 (QOFF/QOFF_j, was obtained from a linear regression to the
points (r2 = 0.89). Fibers 11-6-82A ("), 14-6-82 ("), 15-6-82 ("), and 7-7-82 (").DuBOIS AND SCHNEIDER Kinetics ofBatrachotozin-modified Na Channels
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(not illustrated in Fig. 7B since each curve is normalized ; see also Dubois et al .,
1983). These observations may suggest the existence of a slow component of
QON that was subtracted with the QON baseline and thus is not present in Fig. 7B .
The relationship between TOFF and QOFF is further explored in Fig. 8, which
presents TQoFF/TQ,OFF_x as a function ofQOFF/QOFF_ for the experiment of Fig.
7 and for three other experiments in which TQoFF was measured at -120 mV
after ON pulses of varying durations at -60 or -50 mV . TQoFF increased with
QOFF but, in contrast with normal fibers for which the increase in TQoFF was most
marked as QoN neared QoN , (Dubois and Schneider, 1982), the increase in
TQ ,OFF in Fig. 8 was proportional to QOFF over the entire range of QOFF/QOFF_
studied . The difference between normal and BTX-treated fibers might be due
to the fact that, in normal fibers, only the last part Of Q oN opens channels
(Armstrong and Gilly, 1979), whereas in BTX-treated fibers, all parts of QoN
open channels becauseof effective charge aggregation. In both normal andBTX-
modified channels TQoFF would increase with an increased number of open
channels . In any case, the results in Fig . 8 clearly show that the increase in TQoFF
is directly correlated with the amount of charge moved during the precedingON
pulse . This result is again inconsistent with a simple two-state, single-transition
model for gating ofBTX-modified sodium channels .
DISCUSSION
A major finding in this report is that the kinetic properties ofBTX-modified Na
channels are qualitatively similar to those of normal Na channels except for the
absence of Na inactivation and its directly correlated effects on gating charges .
The assumption ofa BTX-induced aggregation of the gating particles associated
with each channel (Khodorov and Revenko, 1979 ; Dubois et al ., 1983) is
consistent with the observed simple exponential time course of Na activation .
However, the existence ofa delay in the Na activation and the absence of delay
in QoN indicate that the gating mechanism of Na channels modified by BTX
cannot be describedbya two-state model but requires at least a three-state model
(closed-closed-open), as recently proposed by Huang et al . (1984) for BTX-
modified Na channels in neuroblastoma cells .
The observation that TNa,OFF and TQoFF both increase with the preceding ON
pulse duration in proportion to the amount of charge moved during the preced-
ing ON pulse (Fig . 8) cannot be explained by sequential models having only a
single open state . This effect might result from the interaction of different types
of gating particles controlling the opening of each channel (Khodorov, 1979,
1981 ; Keynes, 1983), from a channel-channel interaction (Neumcke and Stimp-
fli, 1983), or from the interaction of gating particles with other membrane or
axoplasmic constituents (Conti et al ., 1984) . Time-dependent interactions be-
tween gating particles in the conducting configuration and other constituents
might induce conformational changes ofopen channels and lead to the appear-
ance of several open states (Mozhayeva et al ., 1981) . Moreover, such interactions
can explain the change in ToFF for sodium current and charge movement with
the preceding ON pulse duration if one assumes, first, that the gating particles
close more slowly when they are interacting than when they arenot, and, second,
that the interaction cannot occur when the gating particles are in a closed state .392
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With increased ON pulse duration, there would be an increase in the proportion
of gating particles involved in such interactions and a consequent increase in the
probability of closing via a slower transition. This explanation involves the
existence of two interconvertible forms of the channel, as recently suggested for
potassium (Conti et al ., 1984) and sodium (Meves et al ., 1984) channels. Indica-
tions for multiple states of the gating machinery have also been recently observed
in single BTX-modified Na channels reincorporated into lipid bilayers (Weiss et
al., 1984). The finding of drugs or experimental conditions that abolish or alter
the change in TOFF with the preceding ON pulse duration would aid in establishing
this hypothesis.
A remaining unexplained observation is that 'rQ is larger than TNa (Figs. 5 and
6). This finding might be explained if one considers that, in our experiments,
the charge movement was recorded in the presence of 1 u.M TTX, whereas only
5 nM TTX was present when IN,, was recorded. Following this consideration,
one can explain the change in 'rQ/TNa with voltage presented in Fig. 6 if one
assumes that the effective valence of gating particles is decreased by TTX. In
this respect, the curve in Fig. 6 was fitted by Eq. 3, which was derived from Eq.
2, but we assumed that the steepness factor k was smaller in the absence (kNa)
than in the presence of TTX (kQ).
ex
￿
(V
-
V)(I
￿
ri)
￿
+ ex
￿
(V - V)
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￿
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￿
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The hypothesis of an interaction between gating particles and TTX was
previously proposed by Cahalan and Almers (1979), who observed that the
lidocaine derivative QX 314 had differential effects on the gating current
recorded with and without TTX on the squid axon. The confirmation of this
hypothesis on the node of Ranvier would need a comparison of the kinetics of
charge movement recorded with and without TTX. However, because of the
existence in the node of Ranvier of two components of Na current with different
reversal potentials (Benoit et al., 1985) and the impossibility of removing all
permeant ions from the axoplasm, it is impossible to record a pure charge
movement without TTX. The hypothesis that kQ is larger than kNa is apparently
in contradiction to our previous results (Dubois et al., 1983), where kQ and kNa
were determined from steady state Q and gNavoltage curves. However, it must
be noted that, in our 1983 paper, kQ was determined in only five fibers and the
values exhibited considerable scatter.
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